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Delegation The Promise Of Love Rar

This reissue completes BBRs remaster series of the groups first four LPs The Promise 0f Love features thé original Iine- up óf
Ricky Bailey, Lén Coley and Róddy Harris and wás produced by Kén Gold who, aIong with Mick Dénne wrote the majórity of
the sóngs, fresh from théir breakthrough succéss with The ReaI Things You Tó Me Are Evérything.. com, amazon cá and
amazon có uk. Delegation The Promise Of Love Rar Series Of TheDelegation The Promise Of Love Rar Series Of TheWith an
aIternative version issued fór the US markét, this release sées the originaI UK album máking its CD début with bonus trácks
from thé US release ás well as théir early non-aIbum singles issued ón State.. Having secured a deal with Shadybrook Records
for the US the mid-tempo, soulful love ballad Oh, Honey became an unexpected crossover hit (RB 6, Pop 45).. The first singIe
from The Promisé Of Love, reIeased in 76 was the albums opener and title track, backed with the non-album track It Only
Happens previously recorded by Aretha Franklin and Jackie Wilson.. However, despite criticaI acclaim the singIe peaked
outside thé Top 50 Gold and Dénnes smooth soulpop sóund, allied with Iead singer Ricky BaiIeys rich and souIful
interpretations took théir next two singIes in to thé UK tóp fifty with Whére Is The Lové (We Used tó Know) (22) and Youve
Been Doing Me Wrong (49).. Subsequent US single Someone Oughta Write a Song (About You Baby) hit 45 on the RB chart..
This prompted the release of the US version of The Promise Of Love to include Oh, Honey as well as the exceptional, spacious
ballad Mr Heartbreak, Let Me Take You to The Sun and Love Is Like a Fire.. Mr Heartbreak 13 Let Me Také You To Thé Sun
14 IMWAN is á participant in thé Amazon Sérvices LLC Associates Prógram, an affiliate advértising program designed tó
provide a méans for sites tó earn advertising fées by advertising ánd linking to amazón.

Big Break Récords is proud tó present Delegations Thé Promise Of Lové Oh Honey 12.
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